
pend entirely on thicir Orange culture, but ta go
more into the cultivation of vegetables, etc.

After a fcw days we found soie brethren about
thrce miles distant froin iere, ansd we went ont and
I spoko te then Jin the shool-ouse. I found thiat
these brethren were net coming together ta renem.
ber the Lord except when a preacher comes along;
this is an cvil to.day ilat. is growing among the
DIsciples of Christ. We visit these brethren ce.
.casionally and render them ail the help in our
.power.

We wer. permitted to attend a missionary meet.
ing of the Christians held ut North Lake Weir,
-some ten miles distantt (rom iere, and formeid the
.acquaintanca of Bro. Streator aund Bro. Roulhac,
Evaugelists; also Bro. Pendileton, of Bethany Col-
lege. We enjoyed a pICasant visit among these
brethren, and they seemed glad ta meet us. I
.expect ta visit the brethren at Oxford, next Lord's.
-day, and speak ta theim.

The friends are quite anxious that we siuld
locate ln Florina, but as ny health has not improv.

-cd msuch. we think of returning to Novit Scolia for
the summer ut least, and hope ta sec inany of our
·dcar friends again.

Your brother in the hope of eternal life.
HIENuY CASîsON.

.South Lake Wei,, Marion Co., Floîida, I
April 15, 1886

FROM JACKSONVILLE.

DitAn CnnsIAN,-My lirst year with the breth.
Ten of tIis city Is closing. At a business meetinir
-of the church recently held the writer was inani-
monsly anid enthusîsiasticilly called ta continue lis
labors with the church here, and feeling Ihat a con-
titiùatiân of the present line of work and thought
gave prospects of excellent work for ano lier year,
'the invitationto renain las been accepîted. Other
lilds are inviting, and it may be tihat commensur-
ate with the lator expended, other fields migit
give greatersuccess; but it is, ln Our opinion, a
great mistakefor a preacher ta leave a fild of labor
just when, by an acquaintance with his surrosud-
ings, b ls bust able to accomsiplisl much work.

Jacksonville being a heaith resort affords an ex.
-collent opportunity Of meeting and becoming
acquainted witlc brethren from other places Our
brethiren from mnuy of our Northsern and Western
States have been well represented in our city during
the past winter. Scarcely a Lord's.day has passed
that we have not had some preaching brother l
-attendance, and upon more thsan one occasion
,several. Among those who have visited us, have
'been, of the miaistry, Bros. Pendleton. Ilopkins,
,Richardson, Brown, Harding, Mullins, Sewell,
illickock, Taylor, Flowers, Rtoulbac, Shsepierd,
.3fanire and Tout, while many olher prominenu
.brethren from our churches throughout Ohio, Ken
tucky, Indiana, and the north and west have, fron
time ta time, dropi ed in upon us, and by their sub
.stantial cieer have glaiddeied our hearts ani
strengthened Our ties of Christian love and affection
After somo delay und no lit tIe trouble, we ave nov
secured for our new house of wcrsidp One Of th
msost eligiblo lots in the city. t orner of Pine an
'Beaver streets, and will in a short time, ve trust
'b ale to occupy our new grounîîd. The writer ha
prechledi three times every Lord's.day and takei
active part in two Suîndacy-achools, besides muec
.extra preaching during the year. In all we hav
hadl about forty additions. As the hieatel seaso
-.appronches msost of our ciîy churches manke arriîg

nents to Close tieir doors for about two nonth]W
This we as a church did net do last siînmer; but 1
.nay be talit a short vacation will b taken thi
'summer by iho writer ta visit friends and escape thi
.torrid hat of a Flori a midsummer. Florida sum
.iers art, a littile c>ervating, especial'y Ihiat portio
of the day from il to 2 o'clock, but yet sun-stroke
are utlhnown lire; andl it is a question whethi
our sumu mers are mora subject ta extreme heate
seasols thlai latitudes muelh fariter north. It
înot the extreme heat, but the constant and inremi
-ing,-unenidiùg stimmer that sometîmes niakes on

feel that a change for a fcw wecks would be enjoy. n
able.

I would like, Mr. Editor, at some future time to w
send to you, for the delectation of your young I
reders, a few extracts fron my diary, written dur. l
ing a short camping expedition to the extreme
southern portion of this Stnte, far below civilization,
i the vicinity of old Lake Okeechobee, in the

weird, wild, and gane-stocked vicinity of the over.
glades, where bear, panther, wild.cat, deer and
othcr denizens of a Floridian forest roam undis.
ttutbed and at will; while sea and sky teem withr
fisht md fowl of every description and every hue;
and where tlhe Seminole Indian, driven by the on.
ward sweep of our Irresistible civilization, sulkily 9
chafes under the rstraint of his ever-narrowing en.
vironments, and with a lowering countenance andC
dc -p-drawn guttural groan, sighs as ta his memory
rushes the thoughts of the past when, under the
lcndership of lis beloved Osceola, hc scoured the
wilds of bis peninsula home; or, after the heat of
the chase, reclined under the inviting shade of the
primeval forest. Your brother, f

T. H. BLENUS.
Jaclcsonville, Floridla, April, 1886.

NEWS OF THE CIURCIES.
NEWI BRUSWICK

ST. JOTHN ITEMS.

Conuno ST. Ciiuîcu.-Lord's day services at 11
A. M., and 7 r. m. Sunday-.chool at 2.15 i. m.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday cvening at 8.
Geieral Prayer Meeting, Thursday eveuing at 8.
Breihren visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies'Sewlng Saeiety nicets evcry Wednesday
evening ut 0.

Oî,a addition by confession and abedience since
last report.

Brecliren Griles and blicrray paid us a viait an
tbcir way througlî aur City. WVe are aiways glad
ta welcomne these brethrcn.

'We regret the loss of sanie cf Our brethren who
have lai ely movcd away from, aur Clity, blult trust
wlherevcr tluey niay bc their usefuluess wili ruot bc

* est te tise cause cf Christ.
The Ladies' Aid Society belci their regular trieot-

* ng an Thursdny iust. There was a gooc gatherlng
considering the busy time cf year. The receipts
'were fully up te thse average.

BAtIK BAY.
The wvork o! flic Lord la still going forwvard.

«Mcena nd wonsen are iseing 1'haoroagi" Tlhrec
weeks ligo I viaitei liss's Island, wvherc a goed
brother anti sister of this cîsurcli live, and ihelci a few
metigs. The result was Ilcat seven persans, heur-

i ing. believeci, and were immeracci; and twe who
. lac straycd away from the fo'd returneci. We bail
1a -very happy ie. Aithoughislicre are only six
.familles on tlic isînuid, as mnuy as sixteen tnok lpart

v in the exorcises. May tlle blessing of Goci Our
P Failier be with then. On Lorit's-day tiî'iy ail pre-
1 sentcd themnselvea for ninberstiip and rccivcd the

liand cf welcome.
s J. A. GKA-.

5 April 218t, 1886.

c LE TaE.
a Last ivcek 1 finislied the time for whlsi 1 was

.jjeagige witlî the churcis lstre andi at ]3ack Bay,
c.and J3ro. W. Ilideout came ta labor an in tlic gond

[t c.,use. Tilere seenscd ta ho a desire among tlle
is people for mce te resuain aniotiser week, and after
e llqking ivisciain framn on high. as te whint I liac botter

i o.1 idecie ta reomain. WVe tact Friday evcning
1n iu our social meeting, and one confessed ber failli
,s lu Clribt ils hIe Son cf tlic Living Goci. Wc hiac
ýr nuoitieT confession an Stinday cvening, twe more
dI an Moudfay, two on Tîîcsday, and one to-day nt the
is Iîaptlsmt. Thîeintcre'StisaPParcn]ntl te ncreaise.
t. Th friencis seein. unwilling fer me to leave. I wil
ic probably reniai» over Lord's.day. Bra. 'Rideout isl

uch encounged lu entering upon the work lhere.
fav the Lord abundantly bless hlm in lhis labors
ilh the people of Le Tiece and Back Bay, and nay
c have many souls for his hire. I understand thait
ro P. D. Nowlan lias ibeen engaged by sone li
ack Bay te prench for then a part of tlie lue.

J. A. GOrs.
Api il 21st, 1886.

LF<INAItVILIE.

We visited this churci in company with Bro.
Wlliiam Murray, remaining over one evening.
ro. William preaclied ln the evening ta a fine
ongregation. The chureh Is still alive and having
rand meetings. Ali the ata converts are active.
bis church is iso in need of a preachier. Who
an be found? Ki. M.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON.

We elosed Our meeting lin Tiverton three weeks
go; and though we aret not able t report additions
rom the world, we eau say that our meetIng was a
od one. The brethren are greatly strngtlieiid
nd encouraged te work on, believing hait ln the
icar future fruit will be gathered from tIse good
eed sown. Quite a unuber who had unhapplly
'andered from hume, were brought back in their

ather's louse, and are now worklug la huarmony
Vith the church.

The Women's Aid SQiety is still keeping up Its
work with interest îuabaited. The outiook for the
future success of the work ln Tiverton Is -en-
couraging. E. C. FORD.

WFSTPORtT.

The regulpr meetings ut Westport are'being kept
up with fine interest. Wc had one addition by
baptism lst Lord's-day. We shall lose a number
of our congregation this summer, as severil of our
brethren have gone fromu home, and several arc yet
going. But these changes are going on coutinually,
and we must gracefully submit ta the inevitable.

The friends of the preacher and his wife did net
forget thoir double birthday, which falls on the
22nd of April, but coue in on us in force, bringing
the needful'with them in abundance. Quite a large
company gathered ut the parsonage on this occasion.
After partaking of the bounties prepacred for the
occasion, and spendlng a few hours enjoying such
social entertaiunents as wereafforded, the company
broke up, all feeling, judging from expressions, thàt
a pleasant evening igd been enjoyed. We cannot
but fuel that it' tiere was more of the social among
our bretiren it would be much pleasanter for both
preacher and people. The brethren in these parts
have done much in this direction ta muake us fTel
that we were anmong friends. These are pleasant
reunions, and ligiten many a burdan which would
otlerwise lie liard ta carry. E. C. Foun.

MA IN E.

EAST M.CHIAS.

We returned to this place after leaving St. John,
and remainecd two wecks. There were four bap-
tisns and another confessioif tie last evening of the
meeting. The house would not hold the people: on
Sunday evening some were net able te iind ad-
mittance.

The church lias engaged Bro. William Murray
another year. Every prospect for continued succes
is very encouraging. Whcen Bro. William wont
tIere, six montis ago, lie found a very few who
were attencing tie worslip. Now tiere are seventy
members whoi are in good standing; about twenty
have becn baptized. The bretlhren there are very

alippy over the success. IL M.

LUnIRC.
The churli iere Is without a preacier. They

want a good usan among themr. They are few, and
yet are ready ta sacrifice whatever is necessary to
sustain the cause ln Lubee. They have repaired
the church house; it Is now a model of neatness.

H. K
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